
Sheffield with her polished steel, the United
States withthe richest specimens of bindery thii "

:eyAr proceeded from her cities, and with needle-

werk tasteful beyond description, all anxiously

Inquire, Will the roof of the Crystal Palace prpvc
water-tight? It 'ebbe onesubject ofdolly rani ,
_venation, ofhourly observation, of nightly de-
liberation at the soirees of the foreign commis-,
sinners, whether this bold departure from old
and long established rides in building is, after
all, -to be a successful one, and is to result in aft
fording n complete protection to the millions up::
OD millions worth of goods that now lie waiting
a tight roof only to be displayed upon these
miles of cdanters. Ilassra. Fox and Ileridertudi
say,Fu, it tall be tight : it isbut alighted work,
or broken panes, oximmaterierdefects in sashea
that produce the leakage ; and to prove them-
selves in the right, a thcemand workmen, like
flies upon a ceiling, are seen crawling all day
from girder to girderalong the root Buta rain

:then comes—for it rains here daily—and again
drip,drip go ten thousand places along the eigh-
teen acres ottlooring.

Will the Crystal Palace prove water tight? I
..mtmix doubt it. I have no 'faith in sky lights:
. tier can any one who has had any thing to do

with theta. llow.many of your readerswill call
to mind the trouble they have taken, and the
vexatlen they have endured, withsome three feet
square skylight over a passage of staircase. You

. paint, putty and patch, and then await, with
some impatience, the first shower. Itcomes, and
your skylight proves staunch; you, chuckle, and
triumphantly rubbing yourhands exclaim. •"This

• ..tirrie I have done it"' But, alas, your triumph
is abort lived; some weeks afterwards on coming

down stairs after a pelting night of rain, you
Stumble over two wash basins, and a slop pail,
which Betty has placed there, to catch the
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To the Whigs of Pennsylvania.
A STATE CONGESTION •111 be held In Um City

~ • .an TUESDAY , June 24th. 101, far Wm Mar:.
yam ar Felectin candidates Dm the Offiril4l of Gernor arm
..,_...iCaral mar. andalso far imbue of tho Supreme

HENRY )1. YULLERLChubmeme.
7i:ewe Itilreneen. Samuel MellebumS.

C 'Mamma John.
VJne.'lcl.!su.giar. flerenel 11.Sham.
Simnel Dell, •.P.bTlYUffellen ,
blethsolel Mllmakm,

' Wen..l. ItoblnAan. Aleuender E. Brown.
WardenE. Preston. Wm. Baer. •.,

E. Cochran. Wm. M. Worts.
..fotermen. Raman ClarkChar es B. Badmen, D. ?helm

Gomm* Cress.
Finney,

MIIfin C. Alban.
John MIL...

cLD. Lomb. Banal McCurdy.
.. umbans.u. 1,10.1yer3..,..ArareV.Tfeertne,

Frsar Jordan.jhn• NrtUle,
R. RIN -DLE SMITH, Sre.tx.T.

T• e Chairman of the Anti-Assonic and Whig
con, y committee of correspondence has called

that ytogether, for the purpose of tiling a

day or the meeting of the annual county con-

ven on. The members of the Committee are

the embers of the hotcounty convention.
T e usual time of holding our county conven-

Ido is the first Wednesday in June, which this
year will be the 4th. The primary meetings are
held addle Saturday previous, which will be, this
ye the alst of May.

W do not know that any other day will be
su -ted, but if there should be, we would re-

minf the members of the Cant:aide° that the
Stat convention is to meet in Lancaster on the

24thiof June, and if the county convention should
be hired at a later day than than, a special con-

Tendon willhave to be held to appoint Delegates

to MeLancaster convention. This would be sub-
jecting the people to a great deal of unnecessary
tro.tble.

hence skylight, constructed of the unmanagea-
ble materials, iron, wood, glass and putty. It
has been put up, I Ithow,'at immense cost, and
With extraordinary care.. Upon the lightness of
Itsroof depends the value of the whole building,

the reputation of its contractors, and the success
of the exhibition. In fact, the very pride of the
English nation is at stake in the matter, and if
such a roof can ho made tight, if putty and paint
canatop leakages, itwill doubtless be dbne. 'Ent
I doubt its pottlibility, both from the nature of
the materials and from what I have onset-red

afteht.r every rain that has fallen in the last fort-
nig

This is now the serious evil in the way of un-
packing the goods, and commencing the prepar-
ation for them display. The custom house
spection to nearly completed, the packages have
all arrived, the carious divisions am stored with

.boxes of every shape, site and color, the plan of
decorating the walls, covering the counters,
banging the avenues, and upholstering the deep
recesses; is agrcedupon, and inpart commenced
the style in which .rtational arms ore tohe em-
blazoned and national flags draped or unfurled is
Axed, and nothing remains—and infact nothing
ought to remain—to be done, for between now
and.the first of May but few weeks are tocome:
but to give to the most glorious construction the
world ever saw a water tight roof. Will it he
done? We shall see. _ .

ASD9 WA:ITEM—We understand that more

hairs canfind employment on the line of the

Ohip and Pennsylvania Railroad, between Pitts-

burp and Beaver. None need go idle, for here
is I/fork enough to do, et fair wages and sure

PaY,.
Tour or five thousand persons can also find

em loyment on the lino of the Pennsylvania
• ' • 'road, between this city and Johnstown.

yISCiSNATt ELICTIOS.—The municipal rice-

tilt of Cincinnatiwas held. en Wednesday not.

-ssor Spence (Whig)"was defeated by a major-
-; but the whips elected the Marshal.

'viand of Common Schools, two of the
ship trustee*, and exactly one-halt the
fhe Democrat*, haling it intheir pow.
the city into ward* in sucha manner

an advantage in the election of Coon-
id were confident of a large majority;
irrymander faired, and the Whigs suntly
election as a triumph.

Seven organs are being built within the palace. '
each one on a line with all the others, forming
:prominent objects of note in the great central
avenue. in this avenue also is much giguttie
wixtuary. Here too, opposite the division allot-
ed toeach nation, is to be built a pile of its chief
products, such as will furnish nn exponent of
what these products are. On one side of this
Wietillo are arranged the raw materials and the
manufactures of each country from end to end
of the building; on she other side, in like conti-

,- unity,machinery end thefine arts. In thieway
the juries ofawards will have inone continuous
line before them the class ofardeles it is their
province to inspect In this way toe. the ceri-
um observer, ina single day, maynote with cue
the exact progress almost every, nation in the
chilled world have made in similar arts si • ,

Apropos to enstomehnuse officers. I intend-'
tri to remark there, that while our agents been
hare been treated withevery civility, they hire
been greatly disappointed by the expense and
the severity of the examination of our goods.!e-
So far from the goods being admitted to their

'counters without teal, the expenses of forward-Iing, of transportation, of labor, of bending, and
inspection, basic-been very prat, five Ishillinga
sterling being charged for the latter item alone
upon each package. Ahoy of oar more beauti- •

'fal goods are greatly injured. An exquisite
model of the New York Exchn---ge, which 'fru ,
greatly admired'before it was peeked, was bro-
ken tofragments on the passage. Some articles I
were injudiciously sent, as I think. As sum-
pies of binding, 'door's and Byron's works were '
Vat, articles absolutely contraband, since, in
the language here, the editions were pirated.—

' Although, at first positively refused to pass, yet
upon the ground that they were sent rts samples
of binding 'alone, :Ind with the cheerful assent of
Mr. John Murray, they were-admitted. This,
it must be allowed, was generous.

Itban been, feared by Americans here that the'
articles contributed by our eithens would not do
WI justice as a nation. One unmet yet tell what
the comparative merit of our country will be,
side by side, in. 'the strife orthe pionefni arts,

With the old nationsof the earth. But I feel
Bare that we shall not fall far behind.. In many
apesitunaof what will come under the head of
"raw =thrill]," I have seen abundant evidence

•to day that our show will berich. Ores, timber,
as eamples of our woods; grains, in the kernel,
and ground into the whitest and finest flour; In-
dian corn, upon the ear, and in its-Ariousforms
of !imp, hominy and meal; coal, iron, copper,
cotton, such as the great marketsnever received;
rice in the ear the ireabel, end flour; tobacco,
fru; the enpresi;ed leaf to the most aromatic ci-
gar and many other things, which, occupying

- this classification, have been opened and cum-
fined today, greatly to one satisfaction. In ma-

' chlnery we shall not=keit large display. Still
'even here, we have mach that'is beautiful, and
some that is not only newand ingenious, but (and
I speakof cue in putinularrrom New York,) up-
onwhich-I should be willing to risk our reputa-
tion at the exhibition.

Oor agricultural implements excite great at-
tention. In ploughs, harrows, drills. reapers,
threshes, and the like, we are in advance of
whatever I have seenhere yetfrom the continent
or from England. We have on exhibition, also,
many very beautiful and usefulhorticulturalim.
plea:tents, which are new here. The 'Lawrence
mills have Bent sheetiags which will hardly be
outdone by Manchester, and tweeds, coach lace,
gingham!, prints, and exasimereb, have been
placed upon our counters.

- In nothing, however, do. we excite no great'
surprise as in our India' rubber goods. TWA is
athing tamest unknown inEngland, the convert.,
ability of Indiarubber inthalmost every conceiv-
able thing en earth. "Good Heavens, what is
this, and tide, and thin" 'were exclamations

as it\constantly heard, case after ease of thealines
infinite variety was opened. In iinguerreotype!,,
throughout the whale art, we are fin ahead. Iti
hes been wise tosend the likenesses of our good
and great men. sly friend Governor Briggs has,

had a crowd Mtday around his perfect and ad
!nimble likeness. Twelve hundred tiaguerreo)
types, handsomely framed, and hung judicious-

willnot be the, least attractive part of our
elhibition, And I. ant told that there are arriving
that number of individual portrait.. N. S. li.

Corierr.—The McCouttelsbarg Repute.
been sold by Mr. John McCurdy to Mr.

relay. the former being obliged to ohm-
rofession on the account of the boas of

The paper hoiate the Banner of Scott
ton. A large Scott Meeting was held

isrrence Journal brings repttrts of two

mid meetings. The people in that par t

'to are fully awake to the neeemity of a
etuneetion with Pittabtrg.

...railLatcau.—The proeeedinp .e the
aura are of tench interest, and are even

...de has passed the Appropriation bill,

fitth an amendment authorizing the issue of one
a. 'enof Relief Soma. --

--...-------.

Smarr Ltsh.—Th e first ticket ai LocisTille
a dat a premium of $1:10. ?Pre than a thou-
sand tickets vat sold at raft:dams cf from one
to nine dollars. The groanreceipts of the fill.
er-ncert exceeded $lO,OOO.

The second and last concert at. Louisville was

gtamavien'Wednesday nighti—end on Friday she
s p over at Madison and sings, and will arrive'

iMneinnati Saturday.
On Monday (last) night, she tang in Cin-

ti. She will sing in Wheeling on Monday
oir Tuesday next, and proceed from thence direct

' to the Eastern citlei„ Shewill sing in Pittsburgh

•hen she visits the Lakes in the Summer. The
ckets were,sold at unction, last evening, in

eeling.

lir. Ralph Waldo Emerson's lectnrto have set
hecrd.peopleetl ieonf ePittsiburghhain vetob a

engaged
a the knottiest points of metaphysics, and the

1 Walls is in doubtas to what is orthodox. , Mr.
4. C. Salted is about to deliver alecture on Pan-
tlieism, by way of remedy. Mr. Behead is a
cierman, and has seen the bad effects of "the

Spiritual Philosophy" In his own country.—X.
.'Tribune.
Mr.Schaad's Lecture takes place to-night, at

(he New City Lecture Room, corner of Wood and

i Fourth streets. The Lecture will be one or

1, t!ich interest, and will doubtless attract a fall

a ouse. -

Gnarl; or Now Mexico.-IVe mentioned the

iset that the census returns from New Mexico'
act been received at St Louis. The Republican
f the 2d inst., publishes fall returns. The en.
ire population is 61,574, and the whole number
f tarsus in the territory, is 6,715. The number
f deaths during the past year, was 1,157. Capt. I

Merritt, the 15. B. Marshal, who took the Census,

iatite.9 that since the American troops first enter-

led New Mexico under General Kearney, some
litwenty manufacturing establishment.', of various

Ildescrlptions, have been started, and are now

11in inaccesaful operation', In .Rio Ariba county,

the census taker registered the names of a 616-

'1 er and mother, with a family of twenty four

ii Children, all of whom were living in the same
.i' house, and all of whom apparently, were in the

!, enjoyment of hale health. The father end moth-

', erpromiced to live yet many years.

tzE Lanataruar..
TIICHEIDAY, April 10.

The Senate resumed the consideration of the
General Appropriation Bill, and struck out the
appropriation of $5,000 to be expended by the
Sisters of Mercy of Allegheny County for hospi-
tal purposes.

The section appropriating $25,000' for the re-

pair of road and tarsi bridges on the canals nod
railroads of the Comnionwealth, gave rise to a Ilengthened discussion, and a motion was made
allowing the appropriation for the repair of farm
bridges, but reducing the amount to $10,000.
The amendment was finally rejected—yeas 12,
nays 20.

Several other amendments were offered and re-
jected, proposing a reduction in the sum to be
appropriated, and the original section finally
paiised—yeas 18, nays 13.

The 24th 'section being under consideration,"
Mr. Carothers moved to amend n division appro- I
priating $lO,OOO to the Western Peutuylvanla
Hospital, the division having been stricken out
by the Senate Committee. After discussion, the
motion was negatived—yeas 10, nays 20. Mr.
Carothers then moved an amendment appropria-
ting $5,000 to that institution, which VMS disa-
greed to, yeas 14, nays 19.

Mr. Haslett then moved to amend by appro-,
printing $4,000, which was also disagreed to—-
yeas 11. nays 16.

Mr. Myers thenmoved the insertion of the di-
vision as it stood in the original House bill, ap.
propriating $lO,OOO, one half to the Pennsylva-
nia Western Hospital, and one half to the Sisters
of Mercy of Allegheny county.

This was also disagreed to—yeas 6, nays 22.
appropriation of$4,180 to the West Phil-

adel,,Vihia Railroad Company, was discussed at
considerable length, and finally agreed to—yeas
17, nays 14.

Adjourned.

CNZE.tt. Scorr.—To day we hare inserted
the Pittsburgh Gazette's account ofthe reception
of this successful 'warrior at that city.

We doubt whether any man uow living has a
stronger hold upon the affections of the people
thanhas General Scott. Public sentiment appears
tobe 'eery etrongly directed towards him as the
next Whig candidate for the Presidency. We
think the chances are decidedly in his favor.
Zanesville Count,

The equestrian statue in bronze of General
Jackson, which ha,been inprogress for the last
tau years at Iyashington under direction of Mr.
ABMs, in rapidly approaching completion, and will
be ready to be placed on its pedestal, inLafayette
Hquare, opposite the President's House, on the4th
OfitHy next •

Two steamers are now building in :ma- York
blended for naTigating the Chinese wetens.,-,'
The Cclestlitle:. inhibit the employment or im
imitation of inch Teasels as these, built M.
foreign •countries, though there in no ban upom
the importation of the materials far the making,
of inch craft. To comply with the law, there..,
fore, thebuilders are obliged to put up the tim-'
besot the vesselsand thentake them down again
for shipment toChina, where they will be agaiq
put together.

The Agent, of the American Colonization So,
duty is making pilnecessary arrangements for

daVlinga large party of emigrants to.Lib,

ria y the Packet to sail from llsitimort next

month. Itis supposed that ono hundred ancl
' fifty persona from the Valley of Virginia Will emk

bark together, and fouud a new town on thr
Coast.

ArfiEloo2l SESSIO:L

The Washington papers state that Captain
Stansbury, pf the Topogrrphical corps of

,
En-

-sinters, who recently reached that city from
, the far West, has deposited in the National

- : GOMM some fine specimens of many curious
-aalmals and birds, .col acted by him in the

on of the, Great Salt Lake and tile I:Welty
Mountains.

The Senateresumed the consideration of the
General Appropriation bill, when Sir. Konigme-
cher mooed to amend by striking out the appro-
priation of $250,000 for the completion of the
North Branch Canal, and Insert in its stead an
amendment authorizing the Banks of the Com-
monwealth to issue one million of dollars, inone,
two and three dollar notes; and also authorisiog
an appropriation of $400,000 to the North
Breath Canal; $500,000 to the improvement of
the Allegheny Portage Railroad; $lOO,OOO tothe
improvement of the Philadelphia and Columbia
Railroad; directing the payment of$300,009 into
the Sinking Fund, for the extinguishment of the
debt of the Commonwealth, and reducing the
rate of State taxfrom three mills to two and a

I'halfearns.

-

TkUPOoteroor of PcnnSylvania hob nominated
to the Senate James IS. Hale, to be Presi-
ded Adige of the 4tl Judicial District, com-

posed of she counties of Centre, Clearfield sod
Croton. •

. .

Anentirefamily, consisting of eight persona,
ens soddenly seized:withsevere Meeseat Steati-
tes, Vs.,

lut, 'reek, occasioned by-thetoned
negligence of it servant , _caulk, in
ind

044
bLieults, intendof :!'ecia. Medical old being.

promptly at. hand, no seriowc injuryresulted fro
the mistake.

11r. Hague moved to Insert in lieu of this
amendment, en appropriation of $400,000 to the
NorthBranch Canal, which was Wisp -cod to—-

leas 11, nays 21.
The questionthen_recurriq upon the original

amendment of Kr. Konlacher, wee agreed
to, azatpting thedhiaton aulharikas'reduction

of the Stitrothich-,was stricken one.Al Toe 4,HHE P!LEEEEEE • •
jounaed.. ington lathe Aloefloy Regineraim f`f;,`,,

HOURS 0? 02.111ESISTATIVIS. It619 beeisaid-tbiat the Ansa

ktte
'.

lit.agekNlg
, The bill relating to elle Pittsburgh and Erie a re-nomination. It maydo for *only toRailroad nnd Franklin iCaualCouipanywasagain reiterate theremark, as mliSans ,matter of policy, buttaken up and passed lividly, with the addition of it is hardly tobe presumed they are "best' AEl-
the amendment whichuiVas' *oder consideratthe thoriry.o Tbi• tmldrill ....ip.purtis the, fyan
yesterday, as follows ; : • tenor of his reel' Irdless of `their-41ga' s"That nothing herein feOptained'shall be con- I or threats, soatieyneed not trouble their wor i heath about the, matter. I will venture to s

Lis most intimate friends do not kn
`styled toL autheriee eithe¢ of !sd campanies,
'any Zither railroad comphoj, tooonsinaa a rail- I however,

that .he even desires the nomination. Heroad, lateral otherwisic, to the Ohio state line,

I not make improper tine of the advantages of • isonlees power todo so ba.couteined in raid con-
position to secure it, nor cause the defeat of thefurred by !mid company; part of the char-
candidate nominated by the Whig Convention,ten of esid'Piltalourghiand Erie Railroad com-

pany and 'Franklin Canal company, or of the act jbut will g iye hie utmost aid insupport of the no•allowing theFranklin 01=1 companyto construct
a railroad, shall be .10 construced as to give

10them, or eitheit`of them; the power to construct Cometermie or THE BALTIHOIEE AHD 011a railroad toany point,.or throughthe county of
Erie to the Ohio State line, so as toconnect with Rama...P.—From a communication of '4l. •11.
the improvements of the State of Olio." I Latrobe, Mo., Chief Engineer, transmittelVsthe

Councils of Baltimore, by the Directors utioiiiieThis amendment wan adopted by a vote of 46
to 40, and a motion etterwards made to recon- part of the city, In answer to aresolution et in-sider being disagreed to, the bill passedand was quiff we gather some particulen inrelation' toreturned tothe Senate.

Mr. Gassier then moved to proceed to the the completion of the road to Wheeling, which '
consideration of the bill torecharter the Schuyl- will be read with interest_
kill Bank, but the motion was not agreed to. hie. Latrobe states that there have been five

The remainder of the session was occupied in successive lettingsupon the road, west of Corn-the consideration of numerous Senate amend- ,bermnd, the first in April. 1849, and the last In'menta; among those adopted, being one relatiog
to the storage of saltpetre, which provides that December, 1850, by which different divisions'
the net relating to the storage of saltpetre in the have boon put under contract, until the whole

t-wawacity of Philadelphia,shall notbe Construedto pre- route of 200 miles, is inprogress of coas
vent the landingofsoltpctre atany of the wharves no says:
of the port of Philadelphia. or its temporay Isto-

At we beginning
pose of facilitating the Landing thereof for,the ea-

of the work in 1849, itsrage in any out house or building for the par-
o.pctiminoguthlitstof toBfall,,,ariver,Ravagethe.thirtyver, miles fromprohibitPiedmont station, tient

portation or transhipment of the same, nor to .e
the rorage deposit of the somei„.„ Cumberland, was contemplated; hot the =a-

y person in any building which may stand voidable delays attendant upon the adjustment of
the location, In conjunction with that of the oil-'fifty feet from any ,other building; and it shall

he lawful to keep saltpetre in any cellar in the CO. extension to the teem point, together with
city or corponated districts, provided no sugar, the sickeess prorailing in the Potomac volley I1Pmolasses, rosin, tar, linseed oil, turpentine, mil- during rho autatons of 184end 1850, made

?lair, lard, butter, or olive nil, shall be stowed that impracticable, and the ideawas abaft.
m the same building at the same time. Ad. dined, the more readily as nothing of un-
journal portance would have been gained by in. no- ;compliehroent, The commencement of the Ilaying of the rails west of Cumberland wee, •

therefore, postponed until the present spring,
and is now steadily advancing, upwards of vii
miles being now panned over by the locomotives
with their trains, carrying the iron materials, of
the track.

..ks the whole line to Wheeling Is to be prahed
forward in this way, by transporting the Iron Iover the new road as fast as it is finished, it will
gibe the clearest and readiest hien of the pro-
gress and time of completion of the whole line
to say, that no delay in the progreenof the track
from this time forth is anticipated and that the
laying of it will advance at an average rate of
about 10 miles per month. Tide, counting
from let of Apri' instant, would lay the whole
200 miles from Cumberland to Wheeling in 20
months from that date, or by the Ist of Dereln-
Ler, 1452—and the opening of the line to Wheel-
ling cannot he delayed beyond that month, if
there tie no failure in the supply of labor end of
means to pay for it. These are the only COn-
lingencies, and, so far an they are under con-
trol of the company, they will not stand lit the

walny. regard to the amount of labor on the road,
Mr. Latrobe states that "there are now 4,500
Men and nil() horses upon the whole line,—ma-
king shoot 22 men and four horses per mile.
This force would be very inadequate ,to finish
the 200 miles by the end of 1452, were the
work only now begun, but it is so far odranced
that a concentration of labor upon the heavier
jobs midway and near the West end will noon
begin to take place, nod their progress will thus
to' accelerated. .

Of the 21,000 tons of mile required, nearly
19.000 toes have bees delivered at Locust
Point, and the remainder will be before the
close of the present year.

The advance of the completed road westward
is pat doa-n by Mr. Latrobe as follows:
k•wlinvnt Stn•fr.o...E3m. Onnbertand• biJnIT4,

dn.(Lula Kim,
" 17tier. 1,

Tycut's -

Fcmount.
•

Friday, April 11.
Sedate resumed the consideration of the lien-

evsl Appropriation Bill.
Mr. Mulenburg moved that the Senate resolve

itself into Committee of the Whole for the pur-
pose of amending the last division of Mr. Ken-
ingmacher's amendment, adopted yeaterday of
ternonu, relative to the payment of $300,000 in-
to the Siniing Fund, by making said amount
payable on..the20th of august, after the payment
of the semi-annual interest.- -

Mr. For4the moved to amend the motion by
striking out the division in questionabsolutely,

was agreed to by the following Note you
—ln—Noes 14.

The quest& recurring on Mr. Muhleriberg's
motion, as amended.

Mr. Walker moved to amend it further by the
Senate resolving itself into Committee of the
Whole for the purpose of striking out the whole
amendment authorising the relief issue and dis-
tribution, which was agreed to, yeas Zs—noes 3

In Committee of the Whole, the Senate then
struck opt the division. in question, and upon the
adoption of the report of the rommitte, the year
and nays were required end resulted al follow.
--Yeas 14—eaya i4.

. Mr. thighs moved that the.Senate resolve itrelf
into Committee of the whole for the purpose of
striking out the eppr6priation to the West Phila-
delphia Railroad.

Mr. .Malone moved to amend the motion by
etriking out the 36th section. relative to the
'Western Reservoir. which was agreed to. yeas
15, nay.. 14

Mr Pecker then moved to amend the motion
es amended, by going into Committee of 'the
Whole for the purpose of general amendment.

After a .liseueeion of considerable length, in
Ulrich Messrs. Walker Frailey and Sanderson
participated, the latter motion was withdrawn,
and (=motion was postponed ar.til this after,
noon.

On motion of Mr. Muhleaberg. the joint res-
elation providing for an in..astigetion into the
official conduct of Levi G. Clover, former col-
lector of Pittsburg,. was taken up. John N.
Perviacce,Teq. arm einted Commissioner to ex-
amine the charges, and theresolutionpassedfin

The bill to provide for the election of the-
judges of the several courts of the Common-
wealth and toregulate certain judicial distticto
was taken up iu order, the question pending
being on concurring in an amendment made by

the -House of Representatives, re-organitiug
'seeml of the judicial districts Senate refused
to-eoneur by a tie vote, 13 to 13.

ArTenNocUr

By assent, the taisto resumed the considera-
tion of the, motion pending on the Appropriation
Bill, the motion 'being on going into Committee
of the Whole, for the purpose of epeeist amend-
ment.

Mr. Ronigmaciter moved the WRNS re-nom-t
.mitted to the Co mmittee on Finance. and the
the Coe:Weer to have leave to sit during the

1 Bunion; which was agreed to--yeas 20, nays 11.
Mr. Walker moved that the Senate take a

recess of 16 minutes: bids was agr to.

At 31 o'clock the Senate was again called to

Order by the Speaker.
ME. Brooke, (Finance) reported with amend-

ment; the General Appropriation Bal. [Thr
Committee macre the amendment of Mr. Kr,

nigmacher, authorizing the million issue, the
distribution of the appropriations to the State
Improvements, and the payment of $230.000 to

the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund to be •
paid on, or before the 20th of August next,
provided that amount doe, not interfere with —1-

the payment of the semi-annual interest on the Petroleum!
State funded debt) &mixtures, Unranked= co.. Pa., March 4.'01.

Upon adopting the report of the committee, 5. it Rua—lnv ale. toe Trtivicnro ti worblng woo.

the yeas and nays wets taken, and resulted , thr,,,,7,:7,,,wns,:nelamthart.a. thank room sent

follows—yeasti nt 9--nuYs 13- tuely out. scud It lebins leeched f,r Winnerevery d. e.;
The questio then recurring upon the final LONti a CO.

passage of the bill, it was agreed to by the fol- ttsvmenst Ashland eo.. 0.. Morel, 10, 'al-

lowing vote: , 0. L. Rtsa—Doar hi, 'tone Sates, • •.• weohs

Yeas--Me ors. Brooke. Carothers, Canon, left with u, rose dose. Rine 110, whirb we hale odd.
enrich, Canni sham,. FreileY Frick, Hasbro, , turnout too tie don. tnamonateli
Kunigmather, Lawrence, Nl'Martrie, Malone, tour reoduunt Is vuutina wonder. in this aIV.
Myerers, and ,an obten,,forcrat ,erronent rertMottie.ir run

r ein,,.tr,,m,
Spookrr7

°u"."`" w SC°ll.'

Naya--Mesers. Bailey, Buckalew. Fernon,
Forsyth, Felton, Guernsey, floge. litmus, Ives, c.,„.
Jones. M'Caslin, Mehlenberg, Packer, Sunder- i noneboa. and 11. P. Mehs-cris, Allegheny,alert by the

eon and Shimer—lS I tauter. e. M.1(100,

The House amendment to the Senate hill re- i •;414aa -r Canal esaltheerveilist. pitc.borse.

lobos to the Erie & Pittsburg and Franklin Ca- i Foreign and Americanr lardware.
nal Reilroad companiee, were taken up
discussed at length by Messrs Crabb and Wal. ' LA:I6AX vviisoN & CO,
ker. NO. 129 Wood Street,

llr. Walker moved that the amendmeuts, to RAVE. NOW IN Stony,

ge'.her with the bill, be indeSuitely postponed. A full and moon. afootof FOREJON AND smaxics.v
The motion was subsequently withdrawn,

and the bill referred to a Select committer, ifARDWARE,
consiating of Messrs. Walker. Crabb and Pe,: 1,10.0, 1.! .r epring [rad, Trniebont..ent id Canis that eoropere
ker. fas.ubi. nthsa .of lies eastern <idea

npnml

on motion of 11r. Ituclutiew, the bill to LOOK HERE DIY FRIEND!
nex the county of 11ontour to the county ,• ',-

tumble. was taken up on third rending. , 3_llF. YOU A FATITER, laboring for the

ar era; toe seirinh `tut life MVP /41,113 bun.,unmet of a family, and Waiting from a.arral do.
Mr. Buckalew moved that the Senate re-

solve Itself into Committee or the Whole for i
the purpose of striki ng out all crass the en- I „„2„1`,!....,..„,asa";;.ji,
acting clause and inserting instead a eerie, of I rou ct on
action relative In the GTl,ngcment of town- Dan0,44.. grad, whom you •agtzhet I"."...erLlona!

ship lines, be., in the counties of Montour and ',swim., erceer‘i by lie. It It Done, tin. me
I humanni porinanuntlycueing mere diseases, Inwhich the

Columbia. Ituonan family are amtinually Wood,' than any other

Pendinga diseu.tion on the motion, the hour ! verso,. of S^r•ornelli• net Yet brought lalurc ;ea
ou b.

of nixarrived, and the Senate Adjourned. I rids nosibine ha+ ollghinhod11-1high mutation by Its
mime..., and well Attelltl4curbs.
It u pie unto quart bttles, and le the only aarsa—-

u

ts

i;74hod u rotr,nZe.
gretOatler:.7

. parts tofinds.
aure enu orionhe fur Pr B. D. 1101VIVARIIARZR

SABSAYAUIL4A, and fate noothor
Mr. SI per Louie—dbunt. One O.

For sale hy
DR. S. D. CONE A CO, Proprietor,

1 C.ll ,lllliall.llaelnesarl,Ohio.
To wham :lord! way lA eddeurnal.

Alen, for rata by J. A. Jones. J. hohnonmater S tCo., W.
elaeL yy, ty, Maine, .1. ILrturnsend, J. Mohler, . Jim!),

"""%'1 ii?lL\VT". M'

Patterein;,
Meltan 2 Koos. Cao:Us.

11017 8 E OF ILEPRESENTATIVE&
reou.s, April II

E. Feb 1. 1552.

byy Jaa
April 163.1.

do.
b

INDIA Ran:lLL—Mc Newark Mercury states
that Daniel McCurdy of that city has taken oat

patent for the manufacture of India rubber.—
It is claimed that Ly this new prover, nil metal-
hc,romidnatiour in the preparation of rubber are
diagensed with, while yetthe entire strength sod
ductility of the gum i 3 retained, and the fabric,
unlixe that made by any other known processor
previous invention, effectually resiau the chang-
ing effects of constant exposures to the air and
weather, being in fact almost indestructible.

OTTICILL.
rtiattrut," arPima. Ir..hladl®, Sprit i,111.51.

LIWY2 ha• rartylad at att. Iktogartmeat, Map
...Imre, ' La , i.sq .U.N. Gotwal at ft: Job., P. Ittcro.t.t.tl,dlloof .1;11n Portar. ItfeaUoghtaxtentuNsz"7,.'lliti.igliteeraio'rlett. w.p.m..

Maiicet Street Store for Rent.
VOR BENT.—The &ore, 118 Market—. •

th. woaddc.r from theersner ornat'
.134I.lLealy rtreo.n. Pr2.1.9i011 even the Wel Aprl
peal I,alco t DAVID

hrLl3 106 Perm et.
LtvEn Con mainr.—The only remedy

ever offered O. the public, which lass wear failed of wee*.
Ins a tore whendlrsetiorke are followed. is MeLaosee Liver
1.111. it has show teenmveN years before the salt, sad
has been lutrorturedto all seellztts of the Maim. Where
It Las Leon stmt. It has had the mart triaosibant !sums,
and has artualls drivels colt of use eSI othermallet... It
Liss beer. trk4 oaslsr all the ditlererl plum of Ilstratia.
and Liao herofe.ori elvell7 *Meadowin all.

Mr. Brindle, from the rommittee on banks,
reported against the expediency of establiehing
a bank in the District ofRichmond; or at Belli-
dymburg, in Blair county.

On learn given, Mr. Hart presented a peti-
tion from 3000 Dotter upon the subject of aun-
t:melee.• ..

Mr. Brower more.' to refer the petition to a se-
lect committee of three members: in favor of which;
be addressed the 'noose atsome length end Mr.
;Hart opposed it, when the motion was disagreed

W -yeas Pi, nays dog.

The petition 'ln, then referred to the Commit-
tee on Vice and Immorality.

Mr. Blair (select) reported against erecting a
new county out of parts of Centre, Blair and
Huntingdon counties, to he railed "Marion.'

Mr. Lett read to his place n bill to bacon
porate the Washington county Savings institu
lion."

Mr. Jackson, a bill to provide for the elec-
tion of Harbor Master for the Portof Philadel-

phia.
Mr. Olerinc, a hill to incorporate the South

Penn Hoge company.

For uln br
• 1.-4a.lr.S

J. KIDD A CO
NA. tUw I .t

COUNTY MEETING.
gW- The Citizens of Allegheny County,

b.. are in (aloe of the nnnihitation of OEM WINFIELD
2COTT, as earididate for the next Prtaideney or the Uni-
ted :latex,ary nenurM.d to nueduldr InCounty Meetinit.
at the Court Monaca to thaCity of Pittsburgh. on Tars-

sns 2 ,:i0 day of April Wi., 111/O'clock. A.M.
nog:Ades:DM bY eWrime.)_

County Convention.

rCOMAITTEE ofthe Allegheny Whig.E 13.1 Antlntsonle Count,. COnrentlon, will Intel st
tbrNow Ooort noun, on ttatnnisr,llyttlloAh.,2oclod,
P. M., to 8a on tne Oranfor hodirAComm,• cor,,attot.
tonnaunoterrtor tritle,hi %a.ch.,

BIRTHS XARILIAGIS AND DEATHS.

The bill to provide forth° establiahment ofa

system ofregistration of all births, marriages
and deaths in this Commonwealth, came up in

order on final passage.
Mr. Armstrong addressed Mt House in favor

of its passage, and it passed—yeas 76, nays 13.

The consideration of Senate amendments was
again resumed, and not disposed of when the
House adjourned.

arrca.nocm SESSION.
The consideration of Senate amendments to

House bills was again resumed, and agreat num-

ber were disposed of.
Mr. Rhey moved that the Holm meet to mar-

, row afternoon at three o'clock and adjourn at six

o'clock.
Mr. Walker moved to amend by holding a ses-

sion this evening, to commence at 7 o'clock, and

adjourn at half oast nine o'clock, which was
agreed to, yeas 69, nays 20, and the motion as
amended was agreed to.

Mr. Ingham moved toproceed to the consider-
ation of the bill relating toold soldiers, to which
isappended a bill having relation to the Franklin
Canal Company and the Pittsburgh and Erie
Railroad company, which was afterwards with-
drawn.

The bill to re.e.barter the r.airtonjUnk mime

up order, and was wider: consideration when
the Hesse adjourned,. •

The bill was' again liken' up in the'
and rejected by a largo majority.

PHILADELPHIA AND LIVERPOOL
U. States MAR Stesuosldilliae.

STEAMSIIIP LAFAYETTE,
CHARMS STODDARD, Craullidet. .Mac ofeteantahlpCrescentUr.)-

Th. has, antpowerfal 1191.11•• • •
ehls,LMLI•LTI•r, .Charles Eholdahl, Onumeauser, nu leen
plata!on this Line, to run between and Mr'eryooh and will leave her 1, 1141/471e.hhe,deeemr oleo; ear
Ult"retell=oslilD Wt54gl'erk,_is built in
thewet substantialmanner, both as regards b olt sod nur
chlnery, hoehelm diagonalbones throughout,etmilar to
thefastening.,of the unsure of *Mine' Line, and In

e.gect tally equalin point ofa:math arid eua 0.0theto alir steamersflont. Her eiseoustoodatlons :or Pa.
ngenere tmeortateed Poe comfort owl elegance. •

RATOS OP PASSAGC.
fealleP Wean slate Mad:X._fientletnen's
hevatul Cabin.

WORLD'S ESli

flOO
.~._....... 100

two,. aping to the World's Pair my Warmed thatrt.
canton Tian. will be Word froa Ilmlnetnumber ot toe.
ecoarre, airingMem ample Uria to visit Paris andmode
Mu principalrale. Xurape.

EXCURSION RATES TO LIVERPOOL AND RACE.
PintClots ... .

An
IP) 1impi.ririseedXi)aan Wwww •No ramp teemeduntil jpalilfru.

PreliLbt. Dote Lirerpiel, PtFtGOODS, ODC per D.
Returning. the Layette Pill leave Liverpool InJuiP.

Andnimmtbee bet 1.0114 to from hero Aboutthe
dls of July.
Pm • 'My to '''7,'segiti". WatnntJOS LENTON,Leuibtrl tt.Wharf, MY&
Emit et. Liverpoid.auto Ikatnnr,wins ibr.etnamin. 4.4R. ELDER

iddietd. • . C(butte &Wings, LibertyrL

T. lIINZ---TbeDwelling Ileum on 172
ifii4M -gtofsZTAwd.l.. I"grAtNeedy. k•Putil Pl=Essiti,:ac,ALB.% Ando= Witco

r'''''A,'tiutuoi.! ,-'

>anl4l.v"'1
1r ,iiii who in t ielyi convergant with the

1 At .74;.t4Ta;frii,13e.of 4, 31.1tetirIZVrtreet...
1..• tr.rri.l =Zara slctilvochni:rwbule time Tral,

E to, boOlnefts. (hod refentuoto giwri. ApplynAny
td _or tomorrow,in person ur otbervipe, L.

... LSS WO.l st. apls.lt

. • O. DrJr....1111.1.3T, I . 1,114.V. TAMP,

tcw• Dniontcom. Pa.l ilato of Dams. .Pa.) .

OLIPUANT & I'AYLQR, Attorneys at
~.Law--Uthce 'Nora, Ptreet. N0.81D4, twtwoou Woal

and &illthflold Pitiot.orob. Ih
b. 11.-.E. D. Ullpb.ot b 0.11311221i011 , for tbofitnte of

New Nook-: . - -
. -

A Card.
HAVCS,EITTED UP, (on the New York
pleat)a very auperior Kannada. far thee sale af.Con-

Curtain lfederWs. Masker} thingAppertaining ni
ttin Isahlansble parley. and nave selected lhe and

at aupeder intiortnnent of Satin De Winn, Brocourle,
French and German lkirriask De WM, English Damask.
Mamoru, Motu, Turkey Red goods, /rinses. Gimes of
every kind, /Ace Curtains, enured endplain Muslin, Hol-
landaidarmut Cinders of OAr ut pattern.
atal style, Deer Mats. \Clacker Urals alai SO:dent Curtain
Earley nerd Band, Curtain lini.Teuesis Awl Tassel Len,
Cord. Silk and \Corded. Red Cliintaes end Tillages, Mar.'
sciller and Lessiader Wit.Counterpanes and
Comidorts. Mats:uses. Rada and Redding.

Allorders thankfullyreceived and iiromptly filled.
npls Rah. Ifi)111.11, Third irtrrst.

ITALEABLRLOTS TO LEASE OR FOR
SALE--OnK Manomertaxse.

Ito Fotolse ermurT.
01a0ta (Fiat) 3,1

On ConaMltenumetas,
Vn E. MOneterSe ertem.r.

The LOTS en FAO Monumentand Cm/At/tut/on atroote
aro wlthfn two vinare.or the new Caleort Station 11. a e.
10. R., and aza Bailable to Trans-sort...inn or Forerarding
Depots. Waratninao. mad Marldu. Sim, having tho a/l-
eo/lager of the railroad truck. prozindie of Goo.
ernumla to the buaineee/met of tho /ay, and toing °Hood
raach loner than ens vonllar lots an the etsin/M. so./3r
them exceeelinsly doe/0131e the parLmsa.hoo-Olo^/teel.
at choir talus eofLltt

c.
uo tn Inronesfer 01111Lunetnooze,

rendering thouRot only rar, batrrrnlstio
Feat. Apply to b. Olte 131E11,

141E.:Menem-Tn. etroot.
Or --K. h. HILL.

12 St. Pan/ greet. IndfOrore0p1.5.3t

Val able Real Estate far sale.
reOUR LOTS, fronting SO ft. on Liberty at.

lii.-a1,7„11 11,7F0r.B"TT,Tr egri`;'"ZiVL'Inl!:
'''''. l4.!tb ".l.4 ..".'"".i.IIIN In no, 1.0...m, it.

rbTATOES-40U bu. Nesharmock, for tale
y ...1.1:. 0. 0 W. lIARBACtiII.

1 t MED PEACHES-51., bags for hale hy
G r &,, 1 s. &it ILAI:11Abbill.
LIERIO--NO ,100 eels. No. 1 Gibbed. for
I.I. s6l, le nen s 0 Al . HASS .1 UGH.

%ItAlliii L-EitE.-51 1 bbls. No. 3 Large, for
,L, .4, by 12,.14 S. A NV IIAIIIIAViaI.
ri USIN-10) bbln. (soap sunkers') for Halo
11, by ILO:. S. A N, ITAIIIIAtiaI._ .

aIODFISii--.. .2001 Ile.. for side he
i apl:. S I 11 laitliAt till.

ifARIt---M kegsfor .ale 10,
aim. s a Ic UMW:U:4III

I_II.Oh.I:!,),FEKE IAA.A11,Aut pot 1,, 1..7 ,5. I.:n, orf
apt, Is.. LA.. rte„.t.

4.oDit-1001.1,1, . S. F. for sale by .14 .(as A. l'l I.IIFILTS...I e.,,_._ •

114ILDDit—A fresh gupply of the colubrated
P...and 11111 rho,, !sraddl., tee , eve reed awl K...

N., by 1,1 i • A. eI.L.IIE.STSAESa Co.

. UDGAR--:::., Weis. N. 0., for sale by
0 <um, .. A. CV I.IIKIITSON.t.01 •_

__

NIiALS--30.) kegs u.....5'd. for sale by
splr. A e1.3.11/MTSON 0 CO

...

.FLAXSEED ()I in--i I 1,1,15. pure , from
~tstrne,laal ..ematv. terrate I,JOID. W Ant CO., Liberty .t.--

kg ALMON-30 hbls. am) hf. bhin. So. 1, for
by 10.5 .MIN WATT a Cu

1191,19 SG-10 1.,121
(.liiAD-10 hhis. No. 1 (uErcl fur mule by

BURBRITAP. MIMI411.
apt:. No. 1111 Waterrazre

SOAP-110 bores No. I itA;inr
Eilont mod 14,94,1. ty T.. CCNNINOII'AI7.'4.6"'

tots

I.IIA.PEIt 11ANO11OS—Frent to 14 cp. to
W[ itht WALTER P.:`.1.01.!i1lALL,

spli rt

IDAPER 11,1N0INGS--4Zuaker styltm junt
d limafor de ty IT P. MAI:S.IELLI.,

apl3 ma .A(.4 wt.

MESTER CENTRES, of Gold and Velvet,
ca Eat= Paprr. fm• by

apls 11'. MAFERALL, 61 Waal

61NAKE ROOT-400 Das. (Salem) for sale
I I,r .p.`. R. E. 9 LLLER.S. Si 1e13,1“.

1111AD. VALERIAN-250 lbs. for solo by
R. E. PELLEUS. V: coa

11ALABRIA LIQUORICE-1 case for male
br epl6 Il E. SELLF.R.S.

PINK ROOT-0 lbs. for solo by
.cis n e i;L:LLEILI.

Morris' Celebrated Teas.
ritllE BEST INPITTSBURGII, in the Dia-
l. mow. at dner Rum IlLunondalley.

Tn.4.llutt ard11Y...... se. a.
Tho

v
ra5a,..................._._._..._..

TLe
Preettely Ono auto Idnii IlLtek Tie; thnt cry told In

11, 04Country at 4 ba. snd are udd thall 4
tb.l4 attabltahnuont ato and I—, 5. Thu. Idrultof

Nu numb*bobtalnel at taly otbur gaminEllnoburgth
404

Ns* Goods Now Arrislag.
110..1:11tPlIY .I.,BI.IRCITFIELD are now az'irf
Luyen ocuersily.
-upon ails monOns, EO:iyFTE sod IDGMULT ara

toa
thprst

a.
ed ao Satonisr, new nitea of3Sorrimsa Paints:

...,gaper. draslish naranlrl par

on,flosoodosodos Ooods, motto Tsjde Disposs,Tat,le Cloths.
s od Muslinno-Worm, Pillow Cossde,..Tassis, NU.

k as, Quilts owl Count•rpsae,F urnitureDuuity tutow
Curtstsa naelk4s, wortmentnow ”peutr.g. 00
F.uth to 01111.ej of Ye.rth andM.\et ots. µ-44

TEA80 pkgs. Y. H. for salezt ir.!than mos CO-.
pio Mister sad at sta.

SUO.A.R-40hhds.
aaribd:
prime N. O.; 4

VI " for side br
cplo SHAWN •aumporucK.

MOLASSES--150bbht: NO.N.
X/ EL IL; for sale by

aplo BISOWNt KIILIKPASUICIL.

Parasols.- -

A. MASON & CO., 1.k2 and 6.4 Market et.,
willrive this rearming• bki cx.i. 1.1111V06. Of all

Crumloll
GOODS A. MASON & CO.

% have received 600plow Juvivq.., Cambric, T.
Claret Victoria Liree,Nasewbk's Men 31.tim Wok do-
WhiteDticuici heti, Licirb !LAE, Il.r.rtdn. snit

I ACES, A•c.—A. MASQN ITO. hare
rverival ;we Kircht epiAtird

li`ritkacram, bru.s.reir, /aim, La.cii, Demi
%alis, Lora apl4

RICE-30 um. prime, nesTr&p, for sale by
splO BROWS A gIICEPATILICK.

TAMED APPLES-100 bu. for sale by
wplt) DROWN A K/KETAIRICE.

RYE. FLOUR--50bbkei labLienaggicK.
(A)CTitYIF,-150 ssailpthneßio;

aro
" lkiifno*lutLitAtrftlell.by

ittUSINS FIGS-4AO,Ifolviy. lych I'laiz%BileintAiLlklenTlLlCH1111 W LS S DRESS U. ./S- -15 cartons
IL.Jof the ',trot fastiknoble Shoot, How tuns at A. A.
MAHON S. WS'. Alec. coseo of new at,le oe Law., her

Yttphttn.l:4.lahrkt.awl Htellet.ttc.. _1.14
UNDRI ES-

-1,7 t4. hbdr. Y. O. Sugar.
561 W.la Ilatit.atlark H3lse.ert.
3:4 .` F.i It.

prime TitoCg.;
VI Cazeltuo ke.

:tt cbc•L Y. H. 'rt.
it: :kW M.l.ortH. PL. Imr • ~*1 H

Mlee l'ZaZostelt:21 'V' "a4'!*"..37..ttit,
nil!.

BACON--30.14Cbl lianas;
3 .• Sidm-

. Shoul4eng Nine., country ruA
an btu,' aal trr cal. by

DROWN A KIRKPATRICK.

I)ENN SIIEETINGS reduced to t 4 yenta.
onIU K RNNEDY, CHILDSlc CO.

CORN-14 bb's. Shelled, reed and ior mile
or oetu W.a F. WILSON, 147 ?list n-

ilYE--4 bblq. ju.r.reed and fur sale by
• at,lo W. CF. WILSON, 117 Flnt

Mr, TR.:lons lonedo
:Loot 51.4.,-a Oil, brand.

I: u, .0 oogrtrurod of tlnttnitrAt. Rine, Um Bum. Ale:..
lipLooL. • for ',dot" "1. 'MrlELTILE
rdr...%

-10TALL PAPER tiet another Ittrge-.>- Intd Footed. r.pfr, of braldloo
prv,s. for Lot cid,rdpers. dO,llOl mom. 11011, of

do. .911 PaLSIFAL Maar, ..1.;

TESTER .IE.CUItATION St ttf the riche.t
rotor .0duowrot frrau

0,11 Tlluf PALM tit, ,Inrkot At

Preaerv.l Ginger in Syrnp;
, Dry;Licar Chow. (a rulawrc c[

1:13.11,17 2.4 kruita,) med Lly. ally by
W.M. A. MeC1.II:11 it CO.. .

arlo tin.. Tea bralere.

ff.:A-LAD SitijeY—Gray's Sallee for ilreoB-
- i.:4a1341.0M rec'ol and for naleli

nOti . WM. A. hiel'Lliftia CU.. =.3 Liberty 11l
NUTS—t: bales reedand for sale

v, l.r arl,! WM. A. MeCLUIL3.a CO._
Buidnesn

Store in New Brighton.-

TSSE ndvertisor• wishing to go wost, of- yin"
term to *ellhia store atal fixture, with the

rod, vu Nee. Inir-htan, rn tulle, from thin VIII
An eat...4re suanofschuriu3hosiot. u .rrladou at Be.-
er Fall,: thereisU praapeot of ...renduser ...tablohluent•

tiff.°operation toarm! month, meal New Ilriulthuu
Jdally the moat proruhona; plan In 11,aeer -

Werethanto wiablugto ensbliah a branch
en dooritut to env, I.wineas ar. natuouehlVeeara liltoWN 2 KIRKPATRICK.or the kAilore ut IW.

iapar. fll forth, infornsatJuu. nyt dal:atIcf

Valuable Real Fetate for ISale.
VoR SALE—That valuable hot or (; cl totid

elhoabalat the corner at nark.? aml Oat., ntroeln.

i's•l'l,477l'XL•l7l[l. 1 1. d ;!):113'111 117:1[rT 0414. 1V01 'Y1 5,̀ ..rr,%7!.1;
es. hand on lauter etre, of3.lfeet I.lurk.

Alaa—The Lot of Grootutadjoluhot hba hi. Ilc.rk, for
nerlT ea-eopie.l bar Air.Jun. Totallapol aluplrual,Ana.

tug • front 'll3l foot .19. luebooon the Ifonounahelaill.•
~e. and runolus 13 feet to tireenoughatm*,

Perrone desirous purchanns canrroeire further lu
f3rmatiou Irmo 11.r.

apl4 N0.17 Varlet n.
ISSOLUTION:—. FRED/RICK 4)LESUA Ca..
Is uu haws fr3anceteri with A Stain. It, Or mann-

''tor• of &slam fur Maraball 31.-tit.r Tb,l ledaettup by Martha!! A 31..4;eare. •bo
bualue.•

to MOIVIII•ottLie all dre.riptions of Floc!, Platform sal
CounterResin. Warehouse. ILoural Church. Liberty fit.

apll,ll. .

LL PERSONS having husincis with the
undsnocard,either esPublic Accountant, Instructor

it, gook Korping.or orlirrebss thut hint at the Prrn,
ianuin lionorsass. C011.12.dal],. from 9 till 11oblralt. A.
U. frl2lll 4P. M. Merchants in want of ronrlg-
trutl4ok lirrpecaran bo supplied by cal li ng on'

JulIN FLEMINO• Principal Instructor
apt , In the Mayne of Accounts.

From Faigland via Quebec.

1;111E' undersigned, residing, in Quebec, is
ferwanling largo quentities of Riltroul Iwittareloth-

er .eavy artirlos, to the dig...it lan'te on led. Erie. thenuotte, ....eels arriving at Quebec Is ballaitt for ear
goes uf lumber, probably re[Yieril thismole of thiparlatlonmud, the put orpervive for all Leavy merchandise. Ile

pey the Atlantic freight ongran. consignedto hLte.
sod euemi to any buidnees connectul therewith. Ilirwaril-
tha to rutin truternports as maybe requited. liarfurther
particularspledgee .0 dreg theundersigned. or apply to A.
PM LUMP. Walnut 111114.

.01:11n:(feall ti. It. U3ttUltNl.
•

Life helmlee.
TILE, NATIONAL LOAN FUND LIEF.

AIia:HANCE MOIETY of London Lod New York,
a safe and permanclahatitation, ocaablaing the MIMI
,rivripalwith that ol • alma company, WlMet:ll4 I/1:0trages to ihn.ewishing to imam

lioe of the Cutattarty for WeirteratPreinsylasltlx, al tha
Bulking Mauve of WIL A. MILa CO,

ara::Nr 64 Wocd R.

di 30 boset. videns h (o.'s improvedUA c f hOh" Lilitiunk LNORA
Nu. 118 Water Atr..A..

tiOPPEIt STOCKS—
Omer) Avery Irrnlog COVIVILIIJI

- CoWag
100 " Fire Sigel A

Algonquin
50 " Douglass HoughtonAO•StAt

For Pa!, At the Banking Ilona.of
A. WILKIN011

kW) corner Ilgrket and
S
maRt.

AV!USK EY-96 bble. ree'd per ear. Cm
V eml for Sale by

WALLY:4O'Mb t CO.

I IRLED APPLES-75 bu. for sale by
11 RUIIIIRIDOEt INOILKAM.

.14 11, Water stn..

aCtRANUES--U0 boxes just received and
ILI Pravda II IMILLIIIINIE4 INGO-RAIL

apl4 110 Wan, rue,

8i2 OLASSES-75 bbls. toarrive, fur sslo by
4.14 BIIIIIIIIIIVIIKA IN.FIRANI

FILOU.R - 100 bbls. reed and for sale by
al4 W. a V. 1011405, 141 From •.t.rittOB 'ACCO-20 boxes low'priced ii's, rec'd

Ji andfm_we b, apl4 -W. dY. WILSON.

DRIED BEEF—1,700 lbs. prime, fur sale
b, .1. D. WILLIAMS 3 CO.,

sioi armorFirth dad Woodstmts.

1 131E-100 bbls. fresh Loaimelle, for sale
. 4 b „„ W. it F. WILSON*44 I4TKent, 1I &coned.

SYRUP MOIASSES-51 bbla. S. H., fo
Wey ace W. s V. WILSON.

1-ZOLUEN SYRUP-1O hf. bble. for sale b
X.A >vu W.kP. WILSON.

SLI MAC—a) bags Sicily, eziazttc!tp.

.04
4 RSENFC-8 kegs Pow'd, for ialo by

..0 B. A. FLUB-JUMBOS a al.ri.

Ti KINDLING-100 packs Cheever's
for rale by .0 1+ J. D. WILLIADS CO&.

COCHINEAL -150 lbs. for sale by
apg B. A. VAIINZSTOCK & CO.

11Vr21-811-10 cub' fur . sate Ly
J D.WILLIAMS !CO.

XT. COLOQYNTH COMP'D-40 lb.. for
EA ...Le bT .0 B. A. VAMCOTCICIErOD

PRESTON'S EXTRACTS—Lemon, Rose,
110_';"M' tlA. IAIDIESTOCIE •CO.

UTTER--20 crocks and jars, for Bale b
spl4 J. D. IILLIASIS iCi./.

11. 1.0T1IES PINS-31 boxea for sale by
NJ mai J. D. WILLIAMS W. FRENCH CHALK-300 lba. for Bak by

aro B. A. YAUNESTOCK *CO.

AB FuNDs, EASTERN EXCHANGE
wAsus, stul the hhehnt presturn pad foe the

A.It ILINS.e•
cornet Market sad Third e.t.e.

COLOCYNTH-25 lbs. Pow'd. for sale by
AO U. A. VAIINESTOCHs 00.

AFERS-60 lbs. sup. Pea, for sale by
•aa . B. A. YAH.USTOOS 03.A'l oures a-

rim Railway andDry Drck, far able by
Apr/ A. WILKINS k CO.

Information Wanted
(IP the whereabouts of AND'W DGUGH-
IJ Drayer, Oa enlace to Trumbull ea., 0. Ile
*NW,. main this city. on the Ti ofMarch. Aef
Ibrmatiou sant to JOILIC.IIA3IIIR, Trumbull au, will
be tbuoldUlir reaelved. ayiduA

FOR SALE—AII our Pittaburgh Daily, fi;
carat of our Weekly,aoda lame situnlerof Exchaorte

r%of:',"ZTLY f.relcrai'V.Is-L. folv d=
and Cass* iin Honaiten en of tLa Welt{ Ytho at Tau.

trilL MN.% .2DO /mien... CerUnratra a mallFkly- of colored amt 'brayed Cam-, Latter and Wyniaa
aye 25 granCoat andi. eat Mobs; cheaptumult, DT

, ih.lkAl)ilAklLlS, Act- and Oion. Merrbant.
I •pttJt' Liberty, new Market and ht. CIL.ftt.—.....

'GI H.MOLASSES-20 bble. Battle Ground,
.roxivingam Jeflnnen,aci4 •••:e1",

• sipl2 J.S.'DALLELL,I.4 Weaer e-
• Election.-

AiN• Election for Managers for the Wrstrvi
143:3331v00. lioord,‘•dl bo ludd,o to theRoom. ,

ne Mood of Tads. on Tacker. tbn Juts teat, at 3 o'.

d'lr t *mew.. ore toptkilted to Wood. tr paddid
badadroof Idwortobee to Um isoduldon o111 to I.d 100
an uassk. Lartrall .10/11i BMW=2.7.

FLAXSEED—ha. read per L. E. and
M. Liu, andforad. by JA.1113 DLIZZU,

I.ooitS-7.200tons Tenn., for sale by
Loma DA.LZILL.

RAN WIIISKEY-200 bble: on consign-
-LA Maa,l4' doer - MILLER ItICKEISOY,

• z.n =a Ltbarty K.

1310T1IY SEEI/-25 1a prime, for sale
pr Ep9 MILLIEERICK/MN.

UTTER-14 kegs on consignme
IL

nt,for
N.
sole

' by ey9 MILL=k ICHEIV

COD FISII--:9 drums for sole
Op, MILLIEit ItICICETZON.

1 Aim on bbls. Conkling's No
wintcr, ror ula by MILLEII ILIGIECTSON.

SARDINES-5 eases and 300 halves and
bnzes dulllouxSazdinvc for Ml.l4_lbg

MILLER itiessrecar.
Ol'S-7 boles lac sort Wes. N. Y., for sale
Ai .p MILLI/ itletilrfsori.

14MCKORY NUTS-9 MIL for flilltpy
It-i==aa

BY TELEGRAPH.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE. •

Itseentacitian, Aprlll4.
The bill dividing the State into Judicial Dis-

tricts, ♦as vetted by the Governor this morning,.
because of obvious blunders contained in the
hill--each as requiring all Associate Judges to
be learned in be; and requiring courts to be
held oaths same days, indifferent courts in the
vanes district; and other shall= errors, bearing
evident merits of hasty and inconsiderate legis-
lation.

In the House, the bill to repeal certain laws
exempting property from taxation, was taken up,
amended and passed.

The resolutions relative to the tariff came ttp
in order, and were postponed-for the prempt--
sem 47, nays 41.

BIETH DiF FESTIVAL.
ticw Volts, April 14

AMUSEMENTS

AT-Ordy one Letinte eiU to delirerri. IL- 2t
(.Yourcal. put; Dispatch. lualTrihtha.cOPY.I

The Claybirth day festival in this city, nu Sat-
urday but, weea brilliantaffair. About 509 get-4
qemen sat down at the table. Willis Hallmen- I
pied the chair, and speeches and songs were the
order of the evening. Letters were read frcita
Messrs. Clay, Webster, Everett, Senator Dickin.
;en and others.

EXCITEMENT IN IRCKINSON COLLEGE.
Csnunt, (t's.) April 14.

There is greet eucitcznent in Itickir.san Col-
lege, between the FtEldelit2l und.faculty. "Niue
members of the Juniorcam hove been suspetal-
NI, and (ousters' dismimed for insubordination

JENNY LINI) AT CINCINNATL
CINCINkATI, April 14.

The first ticket to Jenny Lind's concert, sold
this morning, at $475 premium.

PrRIADV,LPHIA MARKET.
April 14.

Flour—There is a moderate export demand,
and prices areltirm Bales 1000 bbls. and fine
brands at $4,50 per tart •there is a fare de-
mand for city.uonsumption of $4,5064,62 for
common and good brands, and $l,OOCr',s for
choice lots of extra per bbl. , •

Rye Flour continues eeenre, will. -sales of
1000 bbls. at $3,511 per bbl.

Corn Meal—la firm, at $2,97 per -bbl.
Grain—Wheat is steady, with gal. of 5000

bushels prime Penna. at 100c, for red 102e,
for mixed, and 105e for white. Rye is in de-
mand for distilling, at farmer rates. Very
little corn Is offering, and prices have further
advanced, lc per bushel. Sales 4000 bushels
SouthernYellow at OOc aSOIIL Oats are in de-
mend, with further sales of 5000 bn. Penna.
at 43c afloat.
°rot sties and Prosi.Mons—are without change.
Whiskey—lins odranced to llc, in bhls.

ATECENAEIIII

NEXI"I'VESDAY EVENING, the
V, 15$1 last., Mr. JOllti
t:en•s l delis, a Lete.n. 4, 11 P..121721&
f3.if: on the Oran, willllnwry, slut rt.. batmen= 10
141.:1fe. of that System upon society nod Public. hunfte.
I:onst. en thesVili CJIT LIXTUAL 1200.11,int the, ter•
nes of Woodand Fourth streets.

TheLector, is to begin at 714 Isoon ono at X
• Tic of VAM11.1414'3stmt.: tole hail sitthosiriniligg

ftsok Stores. •

• RAIN'S NEW,MA3I3IOTII PANORAMA
OF• 113± HUDSON IttCEB, -

- -

• A.ND SCENES IN VIRG!NIA..1 1THIS elegan.t work of Art,
mOe of

giving a Cone

f iNeetletX th vrerlT 'et Ul.be enrollett'h; theeta
mm lute

i.. this city, on itlehier eveothi. Aertl 13th. [See 24116.1tr.-r. Patter.. moon, of IAtirl,clt, precisely. Alta.
Ct., Itcecil. Cht6lect node, 111 mereet Lee, if mute.

e 1.1.1 ALlittla E. CRA-N E. Crepe/eta,.

Nqf YORK MARKET.
CTESIS,I

April 14.
Cotton—lias declined 4- ; with sales 3000 biles

at 114 c for middling upland.
Flour—The market is firm, with sales 6000

Ws at$4 68W.a$4 84 for common to good
brands, and $4 62654 75'for Michigan and In-
diana.

Grain—Wheat is unchanged, with sales 0000
bushels Genesee at $1 12®1 13 5l bushel,
Corn is steady, with sales of 8000 ba, at 'CiWi
590 12ba

Provisions—Pork is active, with sales 2000
bbls at$lO for new mess, and 112 for new
prime, which is an advance ou the latter, cut
meats are firm at 81c for hams, and Bic for
shudders. Lard has advanced, with sales of
300 kegs at ftiet4o 13. lb.

Groceries—Coffee ;Is firm, at lOieflOio for
Rio. Molasses is firm, at 32c L 3 gallon, for New
Orleans.

WILXTRS HALL!
T"LAIIS•gs ARE COMING and

w'IIpee nueel Mir antene end tdreattigtratetrin•
...ante en 11' naiLtAV EVENING, Arial Jena.

Ittae taILUIST/r—tiantrsite—who win eypenr with her
Artie n HART, and rrnin,

Ii.AIII3IA-Z:4:enan—tin elotati.
thr 01 ,14 end dew° LterWart,rx.W g,

nr, aar in Innabr.r.le Chtra:ter
Yr.61t111..TF. are era NtolltNt.

vertere,,,, Inntizatu, A33lt.

`SE ELET'S SALES.
rirtue of sundry - writ,' of Vc,nditioni

Exteora). and Lsearl Parcae. issued act if the I.lls.
t Court and Coin of C.:1,11110r. Piero nt Allegheal

County.. and to me dlretted. • ill to pobilerate
re the CourtMous, city of fittsLurc..h, en Mislay. Alga
11th, A. P. 1121,g o'elcel. St...thefoilwalue dtwerlh-

'roZTaiir: Ofte it knatrol situate I.« the Path
Ward (formerly Northern I.llar-Ccs, of the CAT of Pitts.
k.a.stb. and dererlttel follnws: trsinnina .1 the south
cartent of Penn or the llreensbuntlsandPit..
tstrala turcipit:rTOM. at the dotal,. of lOU f,u't from the

Loatdary of Boyle Irwin. ,forearrlY theltlw
raid Northern Liberties.thence ny law st rtakt snake

with said Penn smut IVO fe‘t soutbeaawardlY to a fill lett
tiler. then«. al,ftlz al.l sauestalc, thtrtassaly 32 fon,
then« by a lino Po raLI-1 -with .aid Orel mantlooN Hoe 100
tot to !tam atm, 1,11, thee., 431, 1 Pr. stmt

32 55-1 to lb. plart...l" tw,ritallnteankreetu. aseaunual nutof t-. -:7d. twin, the eaa‘serhtea
the sala tetra, of the wftona part abe plaaltatt) by thrlr
dee.' Lea.riag ewer. date tbe nattcare,,Oct. Z. 1)12.)
mut,ed to thesald Bea. Prater. and taken in'en.

at the podartyof th.o. Porter. with aotiee to Al-

snder Bell. Hr.. ah,phsnl, Cbarles Motels. sal At..
ham Wocale. temetenaute. at th e snarl James Stuart et

al, for a« of It.Burk.. .•admialarators.

Cheese—The market is steady at qigile La
ib.

Tobacco—The market is attire .tsigillc for
medium Kentucky leaf.

Whiskey—ls atcady at '.241n for prison.

All theright, title, inhetert.Aalm at demand of Jos.
It. Abell, of. In owlbind.Urortain lotcroft-reef ground

tuate !tine,and ngto Indianatownship,and bound-
ed anedercrined as follows. t at t he at a ptdut on
the Pitt.buraband nocgsre mad. at the mroer of landof

lbtra's heirs, d runningthence south I degree. west_onceo eretserelae n vst, tbeom our. gg degree, ire.
thenc 3 3.70peesv. th,11,? south 1 degretb•rect
I..perch.to tb. Allegbe.riser, then., Fis t.aloesald river
narth71 degree, west g flO iN:r:I3PS to a tthence by
landof C. C. Noble north II.Isgrece. east 741 610 pembes
to .0.1road, then. sehl rtatl mirth 71 degrestvw.t
5 540 perches le the place of ta.-Mnnit.--coutalnlng one
aml mu. halfurns. more or le. being the same lotof
grrostal conveyed to NOV Jmeph D. Abell by Clement C.
NobLe and

ton, his wife. 3.- deed datodloth day of No-
vember, 18411,and having thervou errand a frame glass
Loa. 10 feet high, and 8.3 feet In food lb) 40 feet deep,
•lth oatbuilding, and a small out slary frame dwelling

Selmi nod tab incaution.lEe property of
Jestph D. Abell, at thesuit of Jame, IleCnrken.

CARTER CURTIS.atria`
Sheriff's Olt.. Aprila. 1681.

BALT.I3IO RE MARKET
April 14.

Flour--Sales 500tibia 11. 8. at $4,50 ? bbl.
Corn—Sales of white at 62c, and of yellow at

131 c bu. -

Provisions are without change,
• ,imsaw

CINCINNATI IiIAREET.
April 14.

Flanr—ls in fair demand, but easier.
Sales 1600bbls, at $3,45e03,10 bbL

Whiskey.-Sales at 17,180 per ga/lon.
Cbesae—Sales selected@lots, at 7c lb. •
Provisions—Nothing doing.
Groserim--The marketis firm. Sales 60 blots

. Sugar, at 600. Sales Molasses at 'Sic 14
gallon. Balm 250 bags fair Rio, at lai v lb.

CHAMPAGNE WlNE—Heidreick, and
other faveette bugs kept enetteetry. at %nod wad

iv ateby Leval A. CULBLWIIO:i a CO.

WrINES--0) cob Swett I:alag6;
5 Porb6 " Ilelcebn
e ehorry, on bond.anti for Weby

eD6 A, CtiLBUtTSON lCl).

SPONGE-3 strings very Superior;
ln

1 ftmlneo iCosner.far sale be.
ape .1. SCHOON1W11:11. it CO.II Wood el.

ONLY 26 HOURS TQ-CLEVELAND.
1851.

GUMMI:It AttIIANGEMS:ti EETWEXII
PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.

K NCPIrRre EIaSS Paetookv ek t and Rl4i' lbro aE d.Uta,lP l. for
lub toDram .ilaumefon4ahybe eegantlya

14.1 Expras l'actebior Ora,Parks & ra. frost Beater
b. lbsteunx. ant th• Pn,etter Can&I ttallat4ttrx..lC, Cleveland.

ObLL BUT:VR-10 faoz:osale
EACHES-4200 bu. prim,balyes, fur mule
by ay9 31- 07141 WAIT CO.

Pm M.'S—L2OO Forge.•for salP by
ars RAIN WATT d DJ.

XIIILES & HOBSE-2 Sne Cana Mules
I~lssd I Dray nom.,Tar rale 'JOITN:: WATT CO.

CaTARCH-15 boxes (Fox's) justree'd and
k 7 far sale by WI JAA. A. ILLTVIII.ION A CO.

QOAP-60 boxes for sale kw by
ay! JAL.... A. 1511:Ta1!SON .t. CO,

AviCEREL-40 •bbls. No. 3 Largo. for
L. 7 *pi JAdA A. Firlf;lll2.oN A IX).

V,ALERATUS-13 easkx and 5 boxes ,ot

1.3 consignment, legman) pure.snd ItgAR law 1,7
opg SCERXIN3l.4filifi.

caeca Manilla, for hale by
& &DS J. SCHOONMAEIIts IV.

GLUE-3 bbis. beAt White;
wu -

fifty WAPPING50 bbls. for salo by
111 J. nanoNSLOZER a co.

LOGWOOD--100 bids. Chipped, for sale by
apB SCIIOOWMARIat a Co.

BACON-25 casks prime Shoulders;
. s•• eklm for lode by

L. N. WATER-VANt SONS. .
an.] Al lCater. andre. mm nrret.

PF,̀ ,ST LIrAIA . ' . Haman.
NIAOARA `S. Tnlsr.
NIA Y CM ... . _ ...... ...

Romirl.
Stamen I;:zTe then lanain, ai.,.olte theMcnenplarla

Home. at 9 &encl.:, A. X..couovatlnr. alth theImeteti at
Barer, which lento Immediately no thearriralathe
dimmer, arrivirm at Barman in time fer theExpreaTxdr,
of Cam for Cleveland.. Peepnem by We ilneatm at
Cleveland In time to take theRailroad Line a&camas
fclr BeillAl.o and USTROIT, and theetrarnele ARCM.-
trcl. Ililuantle.Toledo, baabolcv City. Detakirkmal Erie
logo Tor evening train of cam Cr Culumbrot Xenia, and
Cludimat!, CLARICE. PARRS P. CO., Proprletom,

• Rocuserta,
• AGENT!:

Offie under MaßilmMADte:
G. /I. BARTON.•

(Mee under hlsm.feitzlaztToes..
corner of Smitblield amt WetterAmax

epl PITTSBURGH.

LARD-13 bble. No. 1 Leaf;
"

b. TERIZIngNB
"LOUR-15; bble. S. F. and extra, far sale

br L.&IV ATER-MAN k SONS,

FRUIT -260 woks Dried Peaches;
14 - Appleß155 blds.. ma. LT

APT L. 5. WATERMAN & SONS.

BROOMS-350 doz. fancy and common, for
sale by sp7 L. S. IVAVISLIIAN Z SOS&

110ES-150 dos. best east sted, for sale by
.07 L.& WATERMAN A sore:

QatfitTififitill-‘lo.7extra and
for saleat cunufattureftiprimby

.14 L. S. WATERMAN SONS.

FORKS--75. doz. best east steel lisp.Forks;
bear pronced

tenant Faekr.. for sale by
aol LE. Wa'ITRYIAN SONE.

LiQTRICE 1100T-50 Poved, for
T • pi R. E. MUDS.

HUBM3B-4time Pow'd, for zslesby

!WEB 1851. ..kait
UNION LINE

Onthe Pennsyl*anii-am OhioCoale.
PROPRIETOII2: •

CLARKE. PARRS k !CO ..ROMMMIRs
CRABBERLIN. CRAM FORD tC0.,..-Ctrmanb,0.

EriiiB well known Line is now V=r d ,
ana CtLIMIND, edify aoltZtenegeCan and Ultra,'-II
The LutUltiesof thoLineare orposood namberotnal-
Ity,am mnoeirrof _Boats, e=lettoof Contains, ond of.
nraqof Agents. 'l.

One Boat learm Plttolinuthand Clemlaml dally,ranntnfr
in ranok•lion witha Um, of steamboats Warn NEM.
BURGH and BEAVER, am a LinoofProt elms otinmbtats
(propellerand vessel.) on tho

CONSIGNEES:
P.M a Co, Yrmmoonn, 0.;
3L B. Earl., Worm. O:
A.a.. N. Clark, Newton ' •

-0 C. LaVe.a.
—l7.lVgrilitlCA 'aßa,P res&&,lo.,

B. 31111er, CuyahogaVolia. U.;Wheeler,Lee Ca:Akron; Os
Bonder,. APettibone, Bandimkpatria; •.•

Ptoktorn k Scott, Toledo. 04
u. lt'ißiame YCa., _Detroit, Mishinorn
tmuseman a Co-, Milontokle, KU
uon. 1 CMOst Ca,Chlomo, 114Itionks dial, Cloomm. 111.

attllN A.CAUORSE,A 21, •071 tor. Motes !mi. Stnithneldeta, root.

11n.rPRUCE-4 cases for l,s. lleaL.0
GROUND TURILERIC-,2bbls. for male by

.pi R.T. SELLEIIIL
THORN'S Ertractof arsapatilla and Co-
-4'.

VEJLIIILLION—G2 lbs. (Trieste) for sole
4.4,7 R. H. BILLER&

CHEESE-50 boxes receiving and for sole
by aig FL DAISELL kW.. Libertyet.

SUNDRIES--5 bbl.. Baran-,5 auks Dried Arrhs
2 " Feather&

43 base*Chgeer merng perLE..tM. Lire,
sad Orr tdebp 5.1.TE.5 DALZE LWaterL,,ap7 55 et.

EX-300reams Med.and CrownWrap-
t, for mkt low to&re cotalromelikbr

stif JAZ. DALULL. Water st.

PRODUCE- Drkd Arideg

10gW l'rg

COD FISII-10 casks justie'c'd and forsale
Ala A. L'ULBERTCIN k CO.

I Llberir st.n.tt

BALLAD 014-20.Ba,,kets justrei'd and
for Esle bT (.W'; CULbE4TSON & CO.

diap9taRET WINE -100 I,oes ackioo briinds
ba.114 and ulo by, ',.I.„atLIIETY3O-$ k co.

jiti AEG A I Zs; 8 !—Tenithertand
rucillos rtsh:aDuot.s. Claule T. Dna', Lc_

11
Ihr Metfr.lnitlnM''..TPRlt',lrg'6ll22lr.

lt":l4trabllbil;ge.2lwork.. .1 !en.

.......pp
But

No.lant;
23 bon: gall ter;

100hash. Timothy used;

Ab.—Carter a 1110:1, •SI u•blelke.kf. an excellent..pGa
fn. es& et met. Cell tlnrinKthepret.ent week =IS-

Wirt.DUCATIONAL Book SToa.t.—This store
..U•11 is tow asteot...ory low. It u.lhaft boon trattol
with • twataitta trout, d.. . ' solo

7-1 W. POINDEXTER. earner er Water and
.1.41,• !Isnot l'ltt•torgb. 0.1.1.11,407 XIIIVa

rignEr,Ana to. tIolorchwae •nd oar of Flow,WroomProduct, InuaNall:,• lao, mulatto natailactured
artican. of I.ltuburithamorally.

ALK"--.4.g00t for therale of S. Mawr .a sad I. Wil
rnaV.Zl •

(AC 31.1ur0 and Mr Iona: at, PA3addaitioatol Jootl. Co.'o sopoiortortest,Taw atoalt

iollli IRON-35 t..onsAlleghrhtir r iaslll4. by
LOVER SEED-25 bble. prime Tor mile byC ap7 JOHN WATT tCO.
ALvIRATUS-6000 lbs. pun, for sale byyT .70111(WATT h. CO.

A CARD.—I. haveremoved to niyi34;w store
.01a. (Wrenl.4:g% rVd. na' Ni4".
lowrtlisani. and rendre a •Ikary thedieZ4I. I will
lenpa vtry large ...arta:Lent Cpbolflledy. I,4daclid,Beiir•
dlOO. Curlod Hair. 000100, lddinn and 11001 Nan.-

Z.%ergrur eMlt'''' Gr n;:' ‘V,l.l2,', 'zil,'...,—'- ckftei Ql7 4l''
dirty DMT Nat& and retry .ratio oduallr faunal.
4eoggieadlorutofltkd. Idsarnixet-}ZaLzitrlpt WI;MAE. tetra Atrmc

'47lmoryna. e
la pals by JOIDI WATT & CO-

SHOT-100bags sas'd Non., for sato by
!JOIL`f Aran *co:

4CON-11 casks.llmns

Plank Road Notice.
4 LL PERSONS ram hare embEcicibell to

theFury al l'or Plank Ltld an tainreoylranis

lanrirfil%r;llarker'ue illardto =lnt&fel:waft of
be oubaerther.

a,
or taloa., the 15th of April,

hot.. and Pay intrparrrnt. en their nopprtive rubscrip.
nm, IoPS,rII - 1112ittli liKlikTrenun

Removal
Vir M. C. ORMLY has remove<Ltci Nf.• V. 1

v • Liberty treet, 5 et his lullzkia
dnwtir orPooite t.venth '-atittt

Seed Store Removed.,
HE subscriber hasremnred bit Heed Suire
from eecunel getsrt to the tioll3ltl4 Ivetztly ceent,frdmmg • TailorShopon-Third abet, beemeellately oppialtetho Yuatbiro,

F. L. 8110WDLN.
EMOVAL.—GEO.y. DIII3I liiiremoTect

hie Dry Goode Store foloi ibiehei med.. to
0kolfeRoe, IrvinArcot. [med.:icon below Rim .t-

-henhe .111 be blesxd to wait on hie ionizer eloneoners
sad the.politic tonernliy.

Removal.
SHEA has ronsored to \o.llB Market

CV • wiwoot. two clwro onxl.ll ofhis cld ston4-114 Ivan
latelycsapioetry FL D. Tbotor•oo. opStet.

lA:emu Rim, Prin

SEALED PROPOSALS iA etispe cei
i
ced at

thls eon. until 12o'clock.lsth day ofdLpell Inetfac
We del very7yllll. tetirleadhrt euw, of tieekat
the Id S Hari. Hoepltal. tatQty, pnetil 30th liar
of June.lss2:.

Beet lea (17* as Poseible trout hone, price per pontss
Henni, each loaf to ',Wet one lb-- •• .7 -

Brown Pal.of thebast saa:IST-- »

Ilk,Lour

liperatra;kll.—.
Atit=chathirtudl.
klour.l77;t euperibte

......

ColtilloattlVforkifitres—iM7fthe b•-rtulna.
57. MIsobs furrdebed stash linter and Insuch qoanti-
tk2 thereptialtion of the tun the 11.nepikel;

9,71bYad7"Zr. ortriatirAte "Pinttnttor
tofneart the' gnat stuakll. viten.
It 13 arthenned that the I.l.Mbera arr= to he app.

pliedpin tteentneabout•d) perday. Inedditloa to erkkit
there beabout 10 eflicers and aters, be supplied.

Say Inforrostlon ortneerrangtlte con . 7111be ea,
avaacattaa at this Ilfdtalt (711)2,

"taplnitdln Ectreeyor and n'itt. 5.010 0110

IE=MI
E!es=l

Cll.KIM in. Zrya,p7 •

dem Davila.; from rte
LULLAII CO,

Water=IProut
VOTTONn-6 bales landing from ate. 671;ev Nan &ital. by a; DICIMY k CO.

WEATHERS-17 mots fitmling from etr.

gra May, tor sale by r, „,COP, Co.

WO- 01,--25 saolo4no.w.landigg inom Gtr.
C*7'6°' "'lb'Hleig DirdET-dOrk

REM
=MEM

IMES HAVEL'SSHAVING CREAM.—
Wiwi.lla Itoman who dreg sot appreciate thetnanp

if any them be, we donotaddrme our•soh% i nure. But to all Mbar, are Ban if you Thai toratid.r""nltfUbEW:=lVillt!~.....17,,ATmids to&worths the Melba ofMaTtret....—be; sha bag withardloart
flu ther brat lit lao bi--47 f T4ndir,c adfrillfation, awl picasirm.

R' judili' luvrape 1•11A1MO Bitted eaceedhail
trmdl

7
remieritio the arid,. and mom ..try beanie

aul pma, pooduclus so a/minims hat,' .4hr its .-
...ay landmitCra Maartus imitation. Dare•tentillg
tlsat w•"mss tad Mild Tilt= of theTAB which y Oa
dunesperimmial atter Mutt..

I:anti/Toon tartarJul., !Lauri aimingCram. ittlijihre
the /allot mail dicistSimThis winds immodast. Ifallot ita
o w, withoutLtd. ehaafd Setae ho
maw Um sa,j ‘will ywreillte .74.tractr,--v, hithwill lb arterially id:Tavola-

by -hare who wearwhlikrr.... faetthatItwaled
dWoolor the baud. wrath twatawildTill&Agri mg umuirnn to Ma edge. of thawhirmira.

owe e
tionipormilid withMill. to theutteradd. mice/ of WIarticles
egoolattaltorend. the of nn. of sharing talphiseent,
ad Till snroadatad by tali wbo =to trialattire:.

usly
UMW,Perfcrurrind Chemtst,
ITOChesnut street d'hiliwielphi,

Tot liii,llholitallesal mall. LT lb A. l'ahoodoilinitoa.K. 11. idiom Wasiatiratu and, Juan barteratii dird
/.1111B101r/ Can

.. _
4ci PEACHES-600 bu. for onto by
art ISATATIDICIIII7 .I CO:

smks for ea 104700.

13nACI11/1WANTEDSeverakplibes want-
ed IdaIn wholesaleor retailstmt., .rinnbuotmk

onfarms. ear in priralsefandliet• Dotal,. or Merlon, ibr •

number ak Baal *al em book kr.l.rs.
&meters. leboriug Mc,hailel,;adcasoktnek. Abg fur

number of boye of all ages. Gardeners eninLiLk.. Wttioa—everal good housekeeper, ounkoklale."''''"nurse, Wowed to LiOrIVW—SIOUOat Ibr mu year
or mom. with the best Ism-ratty sad tam.-fierma bor. mud girls wanted. All oder ..ofmon.eV
tendedto promptlyfor moderate ebargrt at

ILIAAVILLIIItIk' Agency and InteLMr,
Lil.ty.near Markel mod BLOW" anti

NeaTltisic!•

kFRESH. supply of the ALPINE GLEE SING.
ra- comohits ;election of secular and social Musk,ifcrea: In four eon) part. alai • full co roe ofrod

exewires fed theeriltientionof the yoke and for lawyer-
meat in rooked notation,by Wan B. Bridburf.

Ai., Ton • collection of popular and Kea:

Ynetherur voices,Webb end Wm.Mama.
Tirlth••varicii "electionofneer and fashionable

Boos; Wialtau, Polkae, Variations, to., for tale by
LL'SLEBEE, 101 Thirdstreet,

apl2 Elan of theGolden Harp.

TOBACCO-3 keg, No. 1 Twist, Gedge's
I brand, emiYins per WitAhlsiMs.and f .p/ Pale b

1,19 JAS. DA EZELL. 69 wa.a.t.
ANNERS' OLL-15 Ws. (to arrive) forT da by &la J. KIDD 3 CL.
URKEY UMBER-1000 lbs. (to arrive)
tor adoby .pU SID

UKNT SENNA—WO lbs. (to arrive) for
apt 2 J. }ODD g CO.

XT. LOGWOOD-2000 lbs. (to arrive) forg 4 Ws by .012 J. KIDD itCO.

1301 V DER SLIP. ELM-200 lbs. justreed
IL and for Pale br J. hiDD 3 CO,a{ L' a 0 Sand PL

The Perfect Man.
VOWLIM'S LAST AND BEST—Or the
:11.1.117in'0ILS LI, Monday wad Wednesday sandnae'A ell LjU and
lab. at L'a n'oloord dosing with public .4 l'..¢dana—-
noes, oaa rams.

are mfivisiwial delineations of character,with nri=ber-
etwets, and also written 011111.15, tisclorlingadvice

touching Health, Osumi:has, Faults, tn. theirremedy,
self WriaCtiol]. managementchildren, La, daily and
Y=Pi"l .ni'Ntn h" Pm"' apar[meptat titan.

The Pennsylvania Voluntsera •
SUBSCRIBER, late a member of the

ji. Second Regiment ofPenney/ran/a Volunteers, cderm
matersiservices tn themembers of the two Regi-

of Pennsylvania VoNutt-re who served /u late
ewith Stesial, tooellect the Jahn. to .niththey are eOarn-WO under an Act of Aactably, peeved the "...th day of

leAl, entltlod -An Act to provide for the payment
of the Yirst and 1.10001 Beg/mesh, of Pennsylvania
unseen, who Nerved In the late tear with lesion"

11. B. WOOD, Attorneyat Law .
liarristourg,April I, 185 L ann.:ler:sod—Harrisburg Asserunte. '

IOTTON--12 baleAtourri re per Mayflower;
c houting p.rOceatamer, for WO

'SALMI DiCKM a co.
Water wad Frail rt.•

I ARD UIL-10 bhln. for sale by
ISAIAH DICKEY a CO.,

.01 Water and Float ato

Pittsburgh Life Insurance Co.
MILE SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS for Stock

tu the Above C. 213yy,,, will min npn fp,. s few
of

s.lO

")F.F"E-5°A co."P fur 7;tclek it' :Z.apb) .

I AZINES FOR APRIL.—LL tyley'{ .I.lf+ Bluk, Monk
tirnhattio do.: •

ROL& L1:guy ...11141A.-Lehi: d.t., onarlt• the lodOffice

PERFUMEItY—Just ree'd, a very choice
11=1.raltrall:TCP.21.i"OYuleTToot.oul

. at the drug litt.re of
S. WICKERSIIAII.

aplo cveurr of Woad and Clotheta.

Brandies, Wines, &o
comzle.ted arrr afgx. m..entith.l62r l

toe execution of 1.13,orders, I to, M. enabled to offer to
heelers. et • smelladvance over IntportatJou met, BRAN.
DUN, WISES, and LIQUORY, of the finest dearrlynon.
fnrra undermot. Anterleck, Jam.AttentionIs luvited to my Rot, as baler:
Itowt.,. Cocotte, lrdeaux,andRochelle Brandies, to

X. h p7jrale anddart.
:1 and r. meat e„ gold,andbronnSheltie; One

and med.= qUal tr.41qr.ca•as Madeirea, or marl' Vatic.
tN Port Wines, part very old and =PM=

hmtete SforlaiegCbt=harne. toilknown bnulds.
tvai boom Chum Wine. vario.brand.and vintages.
0/0 t0... Sauterne sod Dana. 'MOW. 10.11-7.

tf. meta Sauter.and Claket Wine..-.•• • • • •
lo pipes Old troliendsod Saluda= Gia
10 puselieutie Old Ekoteb .rid Irish Whie/MY•
1 Por li=Old /metes Kum

30 cults superior Loodosi Brown Stout sod Scotch All.
With o constaot aunty of Imported Lioness, such se

Atwrothe, thousettio... Cultism.Attufsette, Cherry Best,
dy. as.
A t.LfTegJ..stock of irer4A-4 SWAM slimy, cm haML

D I will offer oh very thrombLeterms.
Ordeer wllib eseeutedwith despatch. sodMist/Apedat Wweatrites A. ILIfeCA

Importersad Dade, Al Walnut street,
solftlswarm(Up) Philadelphts.

SUNDRIES—Z.IO bu. Dried Apples;
ZA b1515. Year( Ask

5 asks Potaabi far dubj__
6510. ENGLISH lIENSINTT.

nEANS-100 .Im. White, a prime article,
to Oriiiiaod tor mar br

ENG man aBENwr,qao 122Sorecod, .4151 Virtt Arse-

FM-50 bbls. White Fish;
16
40 I. X " No. 1 51.65teret for ral6 bj

400 lUTAFI DICXXY IOD.

BACON-25 casks Rama
13 ISboalderyl far yea by

.ylO MILLIDICAXY CO.


